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Abstract:
Objective: It is recommended that transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP) after brachytherapy
should not be performed at an early stage after implantation. Herein we report our experiences and the results of
channel TURP (cTURP) within six months post-implant for patients with refractory urinary retention. Methods: One
hundred and ninety patients with localized prostate cancer of clinical stages T1c to T2c were treated by brachytherapy
as monotherapy at our institution from February 2009 to July 2013. Nine patients who developed refractory urinary
retention and underwent cTURP within six months after brachytherapy were retrospectively reviewed and analyzed.
Results: The median interval between prostate brachytherapy and cTURP was three months (range 1.5 to 5.0 months).
There were no intraoperative or postoperative complications and no incontinence resulting from the surgery. All urinary
retention was relieved per the American Brachytherapy Society urinary symptom score. With a mean follow-up time of
16 months (range 6 to 26 months) after cTURP, no patient experienced biochemical recurrence. The mean serum
prostate-specific antigen (PSA) of the patients who underwent cTURP was 0.42 ng/ml (range 0.08 to 0.83 ng/ml) at the
end of their follow-up. Conclusions: Early cTURP was found to be safe and effective in relieving urinary retention after
brachytherapy and could be performed without compromising its therapeutic efficacy.
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1 Introduction
Brachytherapy is an alternative to radical prostatectomy and external radiation therapy for the
treatment of localized prostate cancer. Brachytherapy
has become an accepted treatment option for prostate
cancer, especially in older patients (Whitmore et al.,
2002; Cooperberg et al., 2004). Urinary retention is
one of the common complications following brachytherapy. It has been reported to occur in 1.5% to
22.0% of patients (Wallner et al., 1995; Storey et al.,
‡
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1999; Flam et al., 2000). Transurethral resection of
the prostate (TURP) is usually the treatment of choice
for patients with refractory urinary retention after
implantation. However, it is recommended that TURP
should not be done within six months after brachytherapy (Flam et al., 2004). Channel TURP (cTURP)
is defined as a procedure removing a minimal amount
of prostatic tissue to enlarge the bladder neck and
create a voiding channel. This technique is often used
for patients with prostatic cancer and urinary retention. Early cTURP for patients with urinary retention
after brachytherapy has rarely been reported. We
performed cTURP on nine patients with refractory
urinary retention within six months after brachytherapy. Their outcomes were reviewed and analyzed.
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2 Case reports
From February 2009 to July 2013, 190 patients
with localized prostate cancer of clinical stages T1c to
T2c underwent brachytherapy as monotherapy at Sir
Run Run Shaw Hospital in Hangzhou, China. Twelve
patients who developed refractory urinary retention
after therapy were treated with cTURP. Nine of these
patients had cTURP done within six months after
brachytherapy and formed the basis for this study.
Their mean Gleason score was 7 (range 6 to 8) and
mean serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) was
15.3 ng/ml (range 5.9 to 25.61 ng/ml) prior to implant.
Patients’ mean age was 75.5 years (range 68 to
83 years) and mean prostatic volume was 44.6 ml
(range 20.2 to 71.3 ml). Seeds (65 to 122, median 90)
were implanted by the real-time method of prostate
interstitial irradiation. Iodine-125 radioactive seeds
with a half-life of 60 d were used. The severity of the
urinary symptoms was measured by the American
Brachytherapy Society urinary symptom score. Level
0: no symptoms; Level I: mild to moderate urinary
frequency and nocturia 2–3 times per night; Level II:
moderate burning sensation, frequent urination, nocturia 4–6 times per night, or gross hematuria; Level III:
severe burning sensation, frequent urination, nocturia
7–10 times per night, or gross hematuria; Level IV:
urinary retention required catheterization; Level V:
complications had occurred.
The indications for cTURP after implantation
were refractory urinary retention. The surgeon who
performed the procedure was protected with lead
gloves, apron, thyroid shield, and goggles. cTURP
was performed after cystoscopic examination of the
bladder and prostate. The cTURP procedure was done
as follows. The resectoscope sheath was fixed at the
level of the verumontanum. The resecting loop was
next rotated to the 12 o’clock position. The resection
started at the anterior commissure. It extended laterally to either side toward 2 and 10 o’clock position
and longitudinally from the bladder neck to the
verumontanum. The goal of resection was to enlarge
the bladder neck and to create an adequate channel
(Mazur and Thompson, 1991; Aagaard et al., 1994;
Sehgal et al., 2005). The procedure was stopped once
the radioactive seeds were exposed. The freed radioactive seeds were removed and sealed in a lead container. The resected tissue was irrigated out of bladder
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using an Ellik’s evacuator. The chips were weighed
and processed for X-ray, and then a pathological
examination. A technician from the Nuclear Medicine
Department was responsible for the disposal of the
removed seeds. Continuous irrigation was applied for
24–48 h after cTURP until the urine drainage became
very clear. The catheter was removed the following
day when hemostasis was achieved. PSA of the patients was monitored regularly for up to one year.
Nine patients with refractory urinary retention
underwent cTURP within six months after brachytherapy. The operative time ranged from 30 to 50 min
and 1 to 5 radioactive seeds were removed. The median weight of the resected prostatic tissue was 6.5 g
(range 2.9 to 15.6 g). Urinary retention was relieved
postoperatively in all nine patients. The symptom
scores in these patients decreased to Level 0 or Level I
from Level VI (Table 1). There were no intraoperative or postoperative complications and there was no
urinary incontinence resulting from the surgery.
Pathological examination of the resected tissue showed
mostly fibromuscular tissue with few prostatic glands.
There was no evidence of cancer in six patients. Three
patients were found to have residual cancer: one had a
Gleason score 8 cancer; a second patient had a prostate volume greater than 60 ml before brachytherapy;
and, the third patient had both a Gleason 8 prostate
cancer and prostate volume of greater than 60 ml.
With a mean follow-up of 16 months after cTURP
(range 6 to 26 months), the mean serum PSA was
0.42 ng/ml (range 0.08 to 0.83 ng/ml). The characteristics of these 9 patients are summarized in Table 1.

3 Discussion
Prostate cancer is the most common malignant
tumor in men in the United States (Siegel et al., 2013).
The prevalence has been reported to be around 14%
in 60–79 years old men (Greenlee et al., 2001).
Brachytherapy has continued to gain popularity during the last decade because of its reliable curative
effect and manageable side effects. Furthermore,
brachytherapy could be performed with preservation
of the sexual function making it even more desirable. Brachytherapy is now well accepted, and
post-implantation complications included dysuria,
urinary retention, incontinence, and gross hematuria.
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Table 1 Characteristics of the nine patients with post-brachytherapy cTURP
No.

Age
(Year)

Vp

(ml)

Gleason
score

PSA0
(ng/ml)

ni/nr

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

68
80
83
77
73
69
78
74
68

22.5
58.7
41.2
56.2
63.6
71.3
52.2
20.2
29.9

4+4
3+4
3+4
3+4
3+3
3+5
3+3
3+4
4+3

16.30
5.90
20.67
15.13
7.97
25.61
15.43
18.51
12.60

79/1
87/3
82/1
91/2
107/3
122/5
94/2
84/1
65/1

Urinary symptom
PSA1
score before/after
(ng/ml)
(month)
cTURP
2.0
IV/0
0.54
1.5
IV/I
0.27
3.5
IV/I
0.67
3.0
IV/0
0.28
5.0
IV/I
0.08
3.0
IV/I
0.83
3.5
IV/I
0.68
4.0
IV/I
0.62
2.0
IV/0
0.37

t

m
(g)
3.5
4.7
3.7
6. 1
12.5
15.6
4.7
2.9
4.6

Pathological
examination
malignant
+
−
−
−
+
+
−
−
−

Vp: volume of prostate; PSA0: PSA before biopsy; ni/nr: seed number of implant/removed; t: interval between prostate brachytherapy and
cTURP; PSA1: PSA after cTURP; m: weight of resected prostate; +: pathological examination of the resected tissue showed malignancy;
−: pathological examination of the resected tissue showed no malignancy

One of the most common complications after
brachytherapy was urinary retention and it has been
reported to occur in 1.5% to 22% of the patients
(Wallner et al., 1995; Storey et al., 1999; Flam et al.,
2000). The indications for TURP after implant were
either refractory urinary retention or urinary symptoms which could not be relieved with medical therapy (Stone and Stock, 2002; Flam et al., 2004).
Post-implant TURP rates had been reported in 0% to
8.7% of the patients (Cavanagh et al., 2000; Merrick
et al., 2003; Potters et al., 2004). Twelve of our 190
patients (6.3%) developed urinary retention after
brachytherapy.
According to current literature, most of the
post-brachytherapy TURPs were performed six months
after implantation (Flam et al., 2004; Kollmeier et al.,
2005) for the following reasons: (1) The seeds for
brachytherapy contain Iodine-125 radioactive isotope,
which irradiates the cancer cells through the release of
γ radiation. Iodine-125 has a half-life of 60 d and its
decay will occur in 4–6 half-life cycles (about one
year). Within the first six months post-brachytherapy,
87.5% of radioisotope will decay; an earlier TURP
might compromise the therapeutic effect of brachytherapy. (2) Patients with urinary symptoms could
often be managed with medical therapy, and surgery
was reserved for patients with refractory urinary retention or failure to respond to medical treatment
(Mazur and Thompson, 1991; Aagaard et al., 1994;
Sehgal et al., 2005). (3) TURP of the freshly irradiated tissue might increase the surgical complications.
TURP did not impair biological and clinical results of

brachytherapy based on the PSA values after six
months when the radioactivity of the seeds had diminished (Flam et al., 2004; Kollmeier et al., 2005).
Furthermore, it is a widely accepted fact that the seeds
will likely be removed from the prostatic tissue during
the procedure. On the other hand, prolonged catheterization will inevitably result in catheter-related
complications and diminish the quality of life for the
patients. In our study, we looked at nine patients with
refractory urinary retention who underwent cTURP
within six months (range 1.5 to 5.0 months) after
brachytherapy. Our goal was to enlarge the bladder
neck and to create a voiding channel with removal of
minimum amount of prostate tissue. The average
weight of our resected tissue was 6.5 g (range 2.9 to
15.6 g) and an average of 2 seeds (range 1 to 5 seeds)
was removed. Urinary retention was relieved in all
nine patients. There were no intra- or post-operative
complications observed. With a median follow-up of
16 months (range 6 to 26 months) after cTURP, no
patient showed biochemical evidence of disease progression. Mean serum PSA at the end of the follow-up
was 0.42 ng/ml (range 0.08 to 0.83 ng/ml). Our results
were in line with those reported for brachytherapy
(Iannuzzi et al., 1999; Jo et al., 2005). The following
factors should be considered when applying this
technique. First of all, remove as little prostatic tissue
as possible to achieve the desired result, namely to
relief urinary retention. This should reduce the risk of
surgical complications. We removed an average of
6.5 g tissue vs. about 8 g prostatic tissue as reported
by Flam et al. (2004). Secondly, remove as few seeds
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as possible. We removed an average of 2 seeds (range
1 to 5) vs. 5 seeds (range 1 to 19) as reported by Flam
et al. (2004). This should lessen the chance of compromising the therapeutic effect of brachytherapy.
The coverage area of a single seed is a spherical
volume with a 5-mm radius. When a seed is removed,
its irradiated prostatic tissue should be resected at the
same time. Third, most of prostate cancers are located
in the more posterior peripheral zones. According
to literature, peripheral zone cancers made up
69.0%–79.9% of prostate cancers (Augustin et al.,
2003a; 2003b; Sakai et al., 2006). The cTURP only
removed a little tissue of transition zone but not the
peripheral zone. The range of permanent seeds in the
the peripheral zone after cTURP showed no difference with pre-operation according to the computerized tomograpy scan. Pathological examination of our
resected tissue showed evidence of cancer in only
three patients: one had a Gleason score of 8 before
brachytherapy, one had a prostatic volume greater
than 60 ml before brachytherapy, and one had both.

4 Conclusions
cTURP within the first six months after brachytherapy was found to be safe and effective in relieving
urinary retention and at the same time did not compromise the radiation therapy. This was evident by the
fact that urinary retention was relieved in all our patients. There were no postoperative complications and
no patient had biochemical evidence of cancer progression during the follow-up period. Furthermore,
we feel that early cTURP will reduce catheter-related
complications and improve the quality of life for the
patients. It should be emphasized that this procedure
should be performed with proper protection to all
personnel involved.
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中文概要：
本文题目：早期经尿道前列腺隧道式电切治疗前列腺癌近距离照射治疗术后尿潴留
Early channel transurethral resection of the prostate for patients with urinary retention
after brachytherapy
研究目的：探讨早期经尿道前列腺隧道式电切治疗前列腺癌近距离照射治疗术后尿潴留的适应症及其
对近距离照射治疗疗效的影响。
创新要点：前列腺癌近距离照射治疗已经成为 75 岁以上患者的首选，前列腺癌近距离照射治疗术后尿
潴留发生率为 1.5%～22.0%。经尿道前列腺电切常用于药物治疗无效的反复尿潴留患者，
且手术时机多在近距离照射治疗术后 6 个月以后。经尿道前列腺隧道式电切治疗前列腺癌
近距离照射治疗术后尿潴留可在 6 个月内进行，患者尿道症状从 IV（出现尿潴留，需要导
尿）下降为 0 级（没有症状）或 I 级（轻度，中度尿频，2～3 次/晚），较术前改善明显，
且对近距离照射治疗疗效无明显影响。
研究方法：浙江大学医学院附属邵逸夫医院 2009 年 2 月至 2013 年 7 月间所有接受前列腺癌近距离照
射治疗的病例共 190 例，其中 9 例（4.7%）患者术后出现反复尿潴留，且早期行经尿道前
列腺隧道式电切术治疗，回顾分析其临床资料。
重要结论：前列腺癌近距离照射治疗术后反复尿潴留，在严格防护下早期行经尿道前列腺隧道式电切
是安全有效的，且电切后对近距离照射治疗疗效无明显影响。
关键词组：早期；前列腺癌；近距离照射治疗；经尿道前列腺电切

